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Enrollment Is
7281 Students
In Fall Term

Final enrollment leveled off at
7281 students for the fall quarter
at San Jose State college, accord-

By WARREN COFFEY
"On account of complications arising from the granting of excuses by the Health department for absences from classes on account
of illness, that procedure has been discontinued," Dean of General
Education Jay C. Ekler
"The decision to make the change at this time is a result of a
requestamade.by a representativr.-student committee. The committee_ felt that those who did not
come under the observation of the
health department had no opportunity to obtain absence excuses,
while those who did, were excused,
resulting in an unfair situation:.
Dean Elder pointed out.

ill every class fuelling.. No cuts
are allowed and no xeuse, will lie
granted......

Seniors Plan
Meet Today
Senior classmen at San Jose
st Ate college will start wielding
the. hig stick this afternoon at
-1:30 when they meet in their first
;tilar meeting of the fall quarter. They will discuss Frosh counseling. Francis McMahon, Senior
(’1 ’SS president, announced.

Tile MVO int: is scheduled to Is
held in the Student Union, accordine--trr Mt -Mutton.
McMahon. who assumed office
!Ilion 14e resignatinn of WinterS p y in g
quarter -president-elect
the Student Body general
will be made. New class
tis.Iiis nominated Oel.T3.
elected by Senior classthe announced date, acto :McMahon.

Council Names
Barbara Gale

.
SJSC

The Weather

DEAN JAV ELDER

More or less straight from the
!pedants atop Mt. Hamilton, but
more directly from the front page
of a local paper conies this ’cheery
forecast: FAIR BUT COOLER.
Cooler than last week, that is,
which WAS -chuck full of balmy
beach days but empty beaches, becaust we all ht thehooks the first
week of school like we always do.
,
.

Daily Reprints Obligations;
Student Fairness System,
A Rill of Student Ohligat
San .i:
state College
Adopted hy the Stiohnt Council,
la 9,
9, 19-19
By r. .;ist.,ring as a student at
San Jose State college one takes
Upon himself certain obligations
towards his fellow students, towards his. instructors, and- towards the larger community which
makes___possible the- vducationa
op.portunities
of
this
campus.;
Among these obligation s a re the I
following.
1. The obligation to become in -1
formed, so far as information is;
:IV:OW/IC. (an lee 111 ill
t he MEIN of
the. College, its traditions, its faeddies. and its regulations.
2. The obligation_to. ho. fairin
one’s rernar4 about instructors
and olficers of the College. and
abotil one’:, fellow stUdents, quotin
(if at all)* atcurately and in

Dale Brown, stated that announce- context. and criticising only jd-

ment of
election
Officers,
will be
men on
cording

more

non -veterans
enrolled to bring the total to 4117,
while J.C. non-vets number 996.
Of the 1961 veterans still attending SJS, 1835 ex-servicemen are
enrolled in senior college and 126
are veterans in J.C. Of the limited students attending college, an increase of 40 persons swelled final tabulation in
this department to 207 students.

:s.

Dean Elder said that if the instrtieloy feels that the period of
absence has been too long to warrant making Up the work he may
recommend that the course be
dropped for the balance of the
quarter.
The dean of general education
warned, "Absence trail classes for
any reason will endanger the sttischolarship
u vm’s
an
record
every student should endeavor to
he present-in all classes and maintain a good health regime and see
tfial hp keeps himself physically
fit. Ile must assume responsibility

Sinseen. Prickly was the last
day for late registration, Mr. Gut.tormsen expected no further in-

Two

dicioteely and on the basis of facts.
3_
t-prtthe
property of others and of the Cos.
lege against theft and undue waste
or damage,.4. The obligation to study with
reasonable application and faithfulness without permitting other
tasks or excessive recreation to
interfere.

5. The obligation to recognize
that the attainment of grades, al important. is -secontters, o
-s Barbara’ Gale, women’s representative -at -large, was appointed the main task bf obtai
Student Council representative to education.
6. The obligation to cooperate
the Fairness committee at last
Thursday’s council meeting in the with others in promoting the eduStudent Union. Miss Gale is an cational process by such methods
Occupational Therapy major from as practicing consideration and
good manners in the class room,
San Francisco.
Appointment was also made for cultivating an interest in one’s
two council members, Vince Ma- studies, habitually becoming inthe assign tone and Mary Lou Carli, to he- formed concerning
come members of the Student Un- ments, and performing them with ion board. The appointments were in whatever restrictions for indemade by Dave Dawn, ABB prest- pendent work one’s instructors
’dent, with the approval of the may announce.
7. The obligation to take examStudent Councit aembers.

mat 101)5 in accordance. with the
announced rules and _without_ giv- :
ing or receiving unpermitted
8. The obligation, if one has
knowledge of unfair behavior
::nother, to take some action, sue )!e

as covering one’s paper during an
examination, talking directly with

426-0 in their own favor.
San Diego’s Aztecs played a
first rate game and looked sharp
despite being on the short end of
the evening’s score.
BUt San Jose Was never in serDae Down .. ASR president.
ious ’trouble and turned on a disThis 20 -year-old engineering stuplay of aerial prowess that should
dent from San Jose has taken
convince even the most skeptical
sports fans that wc_ive_ a topknoteh passing-receiving combination right in our own back yard.
Menges’ passing accounted for
one touchdown and the Spartan
quarterback proved his versatility by going over from the
seven ward line on a bootleg
play.

Introducing the
Spartan Council

ing to figures released by Mr. Glen
Guttorrnsen in the Business office.

crease.

Students who miss classes on
,account of illness will be expected
to make Up the subject matter
covered in the class on the days of
.mice and should make arrange 1 s with the instructor as to
e.ps that should be taken.. to
conii...isate for the work missed,
the dean said.

-

By TOM MARQUIS and GLENN BROWN
The
Spartans
of San Jose State college scored a decisive win
Number 3
over the San Diego State college Aztecs in the Spartan stadiums
season opener Friday night.
Showing ability in both running and passing departments the
Gold and White scored four touchdowns and made the final tally
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Students Must
Make Up Cuts

Sprained Ankle Sends
Mendonsa to Sidelines

ASH PRES. DAVE DOWN
an active part in student government throughout his college
carecr.Some of Dine’s positions have
been: Sophomore class president, several class councils, Student Activities board chairman,
Fairness
))))) mittee
member,
Vamp
Miniwanca
committee,
Student
Union
board,
Rally
committee and Social Affairs
commit t
The friendly 0 ’ft. 2’.2 in. senlro-4,r_-amember of Dena Epsilon fraternity. Alpha l’hi Omega
service frate rnity unit the Blue
Key honor soeiety.
Dave is your president.and is
working hard to make the year’s
,
l’f) 01,11’
sent:Ines a Me
ate with him for a butter student gmernment.

.4cro Dept. Adds
murse in Flvinif

A new acreinautic. course, Aero
192A Instrument Flight Technics,
the person involved,
reporting
be offered now according to
him to the Duan of Men or the :nay
TOM
Leonard.aeronautics.
Dean -of -Women.
structors
9. The obligation to promote
The course will feature work
All inter student public opinion in favor of with the I.ink
honesty in student work and in tested students ,hould meet toda
(Continued on page 2)
’ at 3:30 in the Air., Lab.

1

Wilson, the other end of San
Jose’s aerial combination, made
even his misses look good. In the
third quarter he took one of Menges’ passes over for a touchdown,
and all during the evening he was
a constant threat to San Diego
.
defensive players.
Other Spartans who looked especially good were Buddy Traina,
i (Continued on page 3)

Freshman Adviser
Calls for Meetings
Freshman group meeting wijI be
held at the following times. this
week .according , to Mr. Jr1711e4.
Jacobs, freshman class adviser.
Dailey auditorium.
Tuesday. 1:30 p.m., S31.
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m., B23.
Friday, 12:30 p.m.. B9’2.

Don’t Park liere
St wields must not park autonullities in front of the entrance
to the construction *area of the
addition to the Women’s gym,
warns Mr. 0. E. Anderson, contractor.
The entrance is on San Carlos
street on the west side of the
new building. If any cars are
Mind park-e’d - there, a police
tow car will be called to haul
them away, Mr. Anderson ad% ised.

se of College Library
is Explained tit Pamphlet
7-

the _trelds_asf
11,r
erono_mics ’ materials
r tised phrqi 5(11
St I slew s who ha % e fl
philosophy and psyCholoey.
indtisfruil
The hail i!.s of the college library, cotnfneice,
The fourth of ilw subject ii ,:i(1can obtain the necessary informa- arts.
The education, room, on the left ing rooms, the arts row. coeis
tion as to procedure and loCation
of materials in a pamphlet entitled at the top of the stairs ,conSains the graphic arts, music, photpEyraAdjoining
phy, and amusement.
"Know Your Library."
this room are three listening
The library publication has been
booths equipped with phonographs.
in use kir some time and can be
The major part of the book colobtained at the-main desk.
lection is to be found in the book
Each of the four subject readstacks. The five stack floors are
reference
contains
rooms
ing
Dr. Villiam Vatcher, instrucaccessible from _the main
, periodicals; pamp
or in political selence, opened
tion desk near the front entrance,
s of special-mat
1iiss with this anr
y
or from any but the reference
collections. Indices in each room
nouncement: "This class is Inreading room.’
guide the reader in the location of
ternational Relations of the Far
The reserve reading r 00 m,
periodicals in the particular subEast." Thinking the words were
across from the arcade from the
ject field.
unnecessary, the class laughed.
main library, contains books
In the general reference room
placed on reserve by instructors.
Dr. Vatcher, answered quickly
on the first floor of the main liThese may be checked, out overwith the story of a student in
brary are works on languages!litnight from 3:30 p.m. to 3:30 a.m.;
the instructor’s clam last quarerature, religion, journalism ’and
or for one hour while the reserve
ter who went, into Final Exam
the social sciences. Also here is
book room is open.
week before he found out he
the master index which gives the
Books and pictures may be -borwas in the wrong class. The
location of all periodicals.
rowed from the main library for
clam laughed.
two weeks; pamphlets, record,
.Materials in the scienceeroom,
Then a student in the second
and slides for limited periods; anti.
also on the first floor; are conrow stood up, smiled and walked
unbound periodicals overnight.
cerned with the natural and apout.

,Student umtehes
()lily Pfroizg Room

4
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Spartan Daily

1SJSC Graduate Will Head
Just Among
Florida Journalism School
Ourselves
Dr. Laurence R. Campbell, San Jose State college alumnus, class

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

It’s like this, folks, we. take
what we can get. I know it’s bad
except
college,
Saturday
State
and
Jose
San
of
Students
Associated
the
by
daily
Published
to have that front walk torn up
Sunday durina th college year with one Issue during each final examination weak.
at this time, but we asked for it
Member

Associated Colleeiale Press

Spartan Spinners
To Sponsor Dance
Tomorrow Night

Office: Publications Building (1193) on E. San Canoe street.
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose
Advertising Dept., Ext. 211
Editorial, Ext. 210
Telephones: CYpress 4 -6414
Subscription Price: $2.50 per year or id per quarter for non AS11 card holders.

JACK RUSSELLEditor
Make-up Editor this issue

was recently appointed director of the School of Journalism
It Florida State univeriity. The announcement was made by Doak
S. Campbell, president of the university.
Dr. Campbell was born in Batavia, Iowa, in 1903, was graduated

BILL FRANCISBusiness Manager
.
D. Dixie Wise

*from Fort Collins high school in
1922, and entered SJSC
Sep.
ternber- of- the same-year. --

S par t a n Spinners, San Jose
State college folk dance group, is
sponsoring an open party for all
folk dancers on Tuesday, Oct. 2,
at ’the YWCA gymnasium. Dancing
will start at 7:30 p.m. Spectators
also will be welcome. Refreshments
By JOE SHEEHAN
will be served during intermission.
A program of folk and square
A volume of 250 full -color photographs of the nation’s finest
dances suitable for both begincollege
the
to
additions
latest
the
nistoric homes is included among
ning and advanced dancers will be
preschted ,including "Cotton Eyed
ibrary. The title of the work, by Richard Pratt, is "A Treasury of
Joe", "Corrido", "Korobuchka",
Early American Homes".
"flambe-. --ancl--’’Hutittien--Peasant
are
monuments
historical
The publishers comment that the "real
Dance". Robinette Woodside, past
president of.Spartan Spinners, will
the fine old homes that tell thØ.
show costume materials collected
story of our American people.
in Europe.
rather than, palaces, temples and , D
Dr. and Mrs, Carl Duncan will
cathedrals as in other countrie-i:
DR. T. W. MieQUARRIE
be in charge of the party, and Mrs.
In general, five periods iire rep..
resented in the book of photoa long time ago,,-and got approval Sarah Wilson, Spartan Spinners’
graphs. They are, Early Colonial,
only
the Friday before registra- adviser, will be introduced.
foundation,
B’nai B’rith Hillel
Georgian, the Greek Revival and
on-campus Jewish youth center, tion. The workmelfwere ready to
American Provincial. Pictured are
will hold its first meeting of the go, so we said, "Go".
both the interiors and exteriors of
Same with the Arch. We asked
fall quarter tonight at 8 o’clock
such _renowned structures as Jefat the YMCA, Third and Santa for it more than twenty years ago,
ferson’s Monticello, Berkeley, and
and year after year we were reClara streets.
Carmel mission.
A reception for new students fused. Finally it got through, and
Book of more general interest
(Continued from page 1)
will begin at 8 p.m., followed by a we hoped it would be finished for
are headed by "Catalogues and
special program. Interested per- the opening of school. But it isn’t. opposition to all forms of
unfairCounters" by Emmet Boris, reHowever, it will probably be ready
! sons are invited to attend.
ness.
counting the history of Sears Roebefore
the
rains
come,
and
you
can
joining
Students interested in
Recommendations of the Fairness
buck & company. The giant chain
the local Hillel chapter for the then go to your science classes
Committee
department store and mail order
year’s activities may do so at without getting wet, and that’s
Approved by the President and
house was the subject of a simithat time, according to Bernie one of the things we were arguDeans of the College
lar account in a national magazine
ing about. (It’s a fire escape, too).
Schorr, president.
Any student knowing of unfair
recently.
The Women’s gym will be finpractices
by
another student
A voice from a generation ago!
ished probably some time before should
take some action. Possible
Is Ted Shawn ’s "Gods Who
Christmas. It’s a fine building. I actions
include talking directly
Dance". The year of publication,!
doubt if there is a better one.
with that student, discussing the
1929, indicates the time that has At
It was a nice cool registration, situation with other students, repassed since Shawn and Ruth St. rsporting details to student memMembers of the art faculty and wasn’t it? Unusual!
Denis were in the heighth of their
bers of the Fairness Committee,
popularity gs the leading dancers their wives made new acquaintor consulting with, the_ Peen _of
in the, country.
gatnances and refried ol f
Men or the Dean Of Women.
Marking a renewed interest in ering held Friday, Sept. 22. at the
Any student who _believes an inthe works of Somerset Maugham home of Mrs. Robert Cheim in
structor has treated him unfairly
Is the appearance of’ "The Writ- Willow Glen.
The Commerce department be- in assignments or examinations
ings of W. S Maugham: MaughThe faculty members met their
amiana". by Raymond T. Stott ’ wives at the Willow Glen home gan the fall quarter with 3600 stu- first should discuss the matter
Volumes by Robert Penn Warren, following an afternoon business &-nts enrolled in 87 separate com- with the instructor. If he is not
George Santayana, Sherwood And- meeting. After refreshments, serv- merce courses. The department satisfied,- he then should cons-u-li
with the Dean of Women or the
erson and Frank E. Hill add to the ed buffet style, the group retired _has 20 instructors.
Dean- of- Men. -It is the Dean’s
library’s store of books by and! to the garden.
Most of the commerce classes privilege
to refer the question to
about leading novelists, playThe newly welcomed art fac- had to limit their enrollment be%%Tights, poets and short story ulty members and their wives cause of limited numbers of ma- a special cothmittee of investigation.
writers.
! were: Mr. and Mrs. Nels Eric chines or the limited seating caIn the !midst of the greatest , lurk. Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin pacity of the class rooms.
anti-Communist fight in the his. Stemzer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
toiT of the country comes the ad- Skoro. Mrs. M. Louise Haskin and
dition of "Condition of the Work- Mrs. Mary Jean Alexander. Mrs.
ing Class in England in 1844" by Evelyn 0. Wennberg, returning
Today willstart the weekOf
Frederick Engels.
, from sick leave, also attended.
senior sign-up for La Torre picture
appointments.

College Libriry Adds Books
To Interest Many Students

Holds
nal
M[eeting ’Tonight

IMore on

Obligations

A member of the executive
board and debating team, and Tau
Delta Phi, Dr. Campbell was also
editor of the SJSC Times, predecessor to the Spartan Daily, and
La Torre.
In June of 1926, Dr. -Campbell
was graduated with a major in
education. In 1938 he taught reporting at Medill School of Journalism at Northwestern university, and was, also, an editorial assistant for Rotarian magazine.
Since 1947, Dr. Campbell has
been a professor of journalism at
the University of Oregon in Eugene, Ore., and executive secretary of the Oregon Scholastic
Press and Oregon Association-6f
Journalism Advisers.
From 1945 to 1947, Dr. Campbell taught at Syracuse university, serving as acting dean for
one year. Before -then he had
tairght at ’the University of California, Temple. and the University of Illinois, as well as at many
public and private high schools
and junior colleges.
In a change of address which
Dr. .Campbell submitted to SJSC
in May of 1949, he listed three
other members of his immediate
family, his wife, and two sons.
Malcolm Randolph, 5, and Douglas
G., 3.

Or Any Other School Need/
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BUY FOR LESS. SELL FOR MORE
rn

Student Book Exchange
A SERVICE PROJECT OF

tot

4.41

Alpha Phi Omega

Any Day Is A Good Day!!

Last day to pick up money or unsold books
Friday, October 6.

For State Students To Wash

IRENE’S LAUNDROMAT

SAVE

Dieg

the 4
ing tl
nice
34.
large
down

Stationers - Booksellers
80 SO. FIRST ST.
$

sfte’

ing f
put

W. S. POWELL

Senior Class: 4:30 p.m. meeting
WAA: Girls interested in WAA
Angelo Butera will take the pictoday in Student Union. All coun- hockey attend meeting at 4:30
again this year and will
tures
cil members and others interested p.m. today in Wornen’s gym.
charge $1.50 each for the prints.
attend the first meeting of the
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet tonight at
year.
7 o’clock in Room 21.
Kappa Sigma Kappa: Be. at
Recreation Majors: Tickets for
the dinner. at Burnett Junior ’high Jack’s place. McLaughlin avenue
FOR ONLY
school Frickiy, Oct. 6, 5:30 p.m., tonight at 7:30 o’clock.
must be purchased before Wednes- _ Pi Kappa Alpha: Meeting to65
day, Oct. 4.
night at 7:30 o’clock at-Pi -Kappa
Alpha house.
Meal with
Good
A
Math Majors-Minors, Gamma Pi
Coffee
Dessert,
Soup,
Epsilon: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Standard & Portable
Oct. 4, meet in Room 117. InBreakfast Served
formation concernin g.requireTYPEWRITERS
$5.50 in food for is $5.00 Meal Ticket
ments for admission will be availFOR RENT
7Open ti_tan_...to 1. p.m.
able there or in Room 1.19A.
--Low Ratesio Studenis
A CONTRERAS Prop
Hiliel Club: All Jewish students
Popkin Office Equipment Co.
17 S. 2nd St.
CYpress 3-9779
and others interested are welcome
468 W. Santa Clara
CY 41854
- to-- attend -a Issicial iightiaLiS
o’clock in ’the YMCA Alexander
Hall. Movies, dancing and refreshments are planned.
Co-Rec: ASH members interested in co-recreation are invited to
the meeting today at 11:30 a.m. in
Bring your laundry in on your way to school
the Women’s gym.
and pick it up coming back.
Silver Sabers: Business meatidg
tomorrow night at 8 o’clbck.
Authorized Westinghouse Equipped
LU
Alpha Chi Epsilon: All old memp.m.
bers meet tomorrow at 3:30
In Room 153 for election or Officers.
Phone CYpress 5-5504
DarrOw "Mike" Williams: Please
Corner S. 4th & Santa Clara
One Block from Campus
contact Hank Plymire immediately. Phone CY 3-1181.

Bob
Frani
form
Ss

--V013141

Fountain Pens
Zipper Binders
Greeting Cards
Filler Paper
Bookkeeping Supplies
Spiral Note Books

A booth, located in the library
arch, will be open from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. every day of the week.
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Ink, Fountain Pens
Paper (typing 2 -ring. 3 -ring )
Stationery, Pencils (all kinds)

Commerce Delit.
Enrolls 3600

Announcements
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Did You Forget?
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Seniors to Sign
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Located in the Student Union
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Don’t Delay
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Spartan Guns Too Much for SOS
Squad
New Backs Flash Gymnastics
Loses 3 Letternien
Over San Diego
(Continued from page 1)

in two more plays.
Kluewer’s conversion try was
good and the score went to -0
in favor of San Jose.
Before the half had ended the
Spartans were on the move again.
}pith Carpenter, defensive center,
recovered a San Diego fumble on
the visitors’ 28 shortly after post,
TD kickoff, Menges faked a handoff to Trairm on the first play and
then poised to the speedy back
who carried to the 5. On,a atraight
running play Traina went to the
2, and then Menges, faking beautifully, bootlegged to the weak
right side and went over standing
up
- -

The woes of a gymnastics coach
were sung by Ted Mumby today
when he discovered but one letterman returning to the 1950
squad.
Among the missing from last
year’s team are Glenn Widthall, who received an appointment to Annapolis; Jim Melton,
who transferred to Stanford;
Art Yates, a recent victim of
the draft.
e’’ Walthall and Melton were star
Performers on the rings, parallel
bars and in free exercise. Yates
was a doubles standout.
The sole remnant of last year’s
squad is Don Peckham, high bar
sloe.
Coach Mumby is asking all gymnest candidates to report to his
office in the gymnasium building.

Gibby Mendonsa, and Arch Chagonjian among the old-timers.
Transfers, on whom a lot will
depend this year, proved they
have the stuff it takes to keep
the Spartans winning. Bob Amaral, sophomore end from Visalia,
refused to be taken out on end
plays and was in on a score of
tackles. Orland DiCiccio, a ChefIcy JC transfer, brclIte away for
several long runs while operating
from his halfback position.
Doyle Burnett, Stan Wachholz,
Bob Osborne, Bob Sykes, and
Frank Morriss all showed winning
form at their respective positions.
San Diego elected to receive
after winning the toss and .San
Diego took up its defensive po.
sition in front of the north goal.
Art Preston took the first play
from scrimmage for the Aztecs
and wentoft titekle-4o his own
14. On the next play Bob Embrey went to the 32-yard line and
a first down on a trap play.
The Aztecs threatened a short
time later when Beck’s punt from
the Spartan 38 was partially
blocked,and San Diego took over
on their own 48. Preston powered
through the center of the Raider
line and picked up beautiful interference to reach the San Jose 35.
Seconds later a pass, Thompson
te- Embrey, gave the Aztecs a
first down on the 21, and the
same combination clicked to set
the ball on the 9-yard line. At
this point
the Spartans
bared
their teeth and proceeded to stop
the drive. A five yard penalty and
heads-up pass defense by Wacholz were
iritrumental in this
chore..
The first Spartan TD came with
but three minutes and 15 seconds
-re mainingjnthaiiL half. _Start,ing from the SJS 34, the Raiders
put on a 66-yard drive. A pass
,
from Menges to Wilson carried to
the 47, and then Menges, employing the splitt-T, scampered behind
Kluewer’s conversion was good Buddy Trainee, one of last year’s
hie/. hlorking to the San Die o -and--4he Spar4a.os_moued_out_M_;_stendirmtit_before.
-being injured, a
opened
line
34. The Spartan
front 14-0 with 50 seconds re- lived, up to pre-season
expectelarge hole for Beck win) carried maining in the first half.
own to /the 2, and boomed over
shoi.-tiy- atter -thesecond half tins by turning. in a sparkling
opened Bill Gallagher recovered offeinoilve game in F’riday’s lilt
an Azztec fumble on the San Die- against San Diego’s Aztecs.
go 24. From that point the Menges to Wilson magic clicked again
for 6 points. The conversion try
The San Jose State ’college by Kluewer was no good, and the
marching band, which performs at score Went to 20-0.
Halfback Doyle Burnett inter_football games, needs men, reports
Mary H. Boyer, Music department cepted a San Diego pass in the
fourth quarter and the Spartans
secretary.
If any former members of the took possession on their own 44.
band can play at football games, A 54 -yard drive was climaxed
they should see Robert Olson, di- when transfer Bob Sykes, on dazrector of bands, in Room 103 or zling deception by Max Houlihan,
went across untouched from the
1333 today.
Any non -music majors, inter- 12. Kluewer’s conversion was unevJed_in_ joining the band should successful and the game ended
with the Sparta fis reading 28-0.
see Mr. Olson next week.

Nen Still Needed
In Marching Band

Monday. October 2, 19M

Coach Charley Walker welcomTwo outstanding_ frosh candled 15 varsity prospects for water dates from Palo Alto high are
polo this week, while 17 others Chester Kill and Taylor flathreported for the frosh squad.
; away. Keil was the top scorer
An unexpected turnout for the in the PAL swimming meet, and
varsity Was MO year’s captain, the latter was all -PAL forward
*TsiW Cat-11 - and- theiettgttelt 401)-twor44%Fr Traussen,
Other candidates for the varsed upon in Valker’s plans this
Two record holders of the ity team are Fred Postal, David.
Spartan pool also were among Nlillovich, Homer Lour, Richard
the players turning out. They Sebedeff, Harvey Like, John Ilibare Don Lee, holder of the 1500 __ner__GIcLiarninn,--William -Chang,
yard college swim mark, and Earle Hassell. Chesley Douglas,
Bob Illsemiltein, last year’s 100 and Gerard Bright.
yard free style and 150 yard
Among the freshman prospects are Doug Murray. (’hark’s
backstroke champion of the CCMayhew, Walter Symons, Tho,AA and the current college record monarch 100 yard backnuts Stannard, Byrom Smalley,
stroke event.
j Henry Down, Dave Merrick,
Stanley Sondem, who was run-; Raf-Kramer. Thin -Hentichsen.--ner-up in the northern California , Charles Hoppe, Robert Filler,
junior college breast stroke event Keith Endersby, Don Wegener,
last spring, also will try his hand Fred Alvord, and Jack Simon ton.,
at water polo.

FOR YOUR SMARTEST,
SLACKWEAR !
All -wool glenn plaid.
Hard -finished worsted.
Gray, tan, or brown.
$14.95

Otto 916Paith
22 WEST SAN ANTONIO
CYpress 4-8768

SUCCESS FORMULA ... ON CAMPUS OR OFF!

Arrow Gordon Oxfords
Arrow

4.50 & up
2.95 & up

REPP TIES

ROOTERS
CAPS 1.50

STUDENT SPECIAL!
NOW YOU CAN RENT NEW MODEL
PORTABLE OR STANDARD
TYPEWRITERS
For 3 Months

Combination
Locks 1.00
SWEAT
SHIRTS 1.95
SWEAT
PANTS 2.45

AT THE SPECIAL RATE

$10.00

"STATE
JACKETS" 19.85

*One month’s rent may be applied on the purchase price
EASY TERMS.

Horsehide Sleeves
Satin Lined
Sizes 34 - 50

Drop In at our store, located
is block west of the campus,
for your school supplies.

BLISMESS

1E1111E09
ktt
96 ESIVIRR111111D0 [9.2:1503
’
MACHINS

GORDON’S
SPORT SHOP
121 E. SAN FERNANDO
Across from Cal. Book Co.

3

Water Polo Prospects Report
To Walker; llaussen Returns

GYM SHOES

Men’s
Women’s

_SPARTAN DAILY

Easy-formula----thatmexter_misses/ Buttgn.
down shirts are of crisp white oxford, San.
forized-labeled, -of course. All silk, striped
repp ties knot and drape to perfection. See
them now at your faviorite,Arrow dealer’s.
’Good Grooming
shirts $3.95 ties *2

ARROWSHIRTST& TIES
UNDERWEAR

HANDKERCHIEFS

SPORTS SHIRTS
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Dr. Rhodes Accepts
Long Beach Position

Trophy Won in Georgia
By ROTC Pistol Team
For the third year in a row, the San Jose State college Army
ROTC pistol team shot highest scores at the summer encampment
and brought home the Provost Marshall General’s trophy.
The five -man team, captained by Jack W. Croughan, scored
over 1400 points to beat the nine schools represented at the Camp
Gordon, Georgia, pistol meet. The
other team members, were Arthur since a new trophy is not availCiambetti, Duane H. Miller, able without congressional action."
George L. Best and Walter A. Van
During the summer, 39 Spartans
Deki.y.
were at the ROTC encampment.
Col James J. Hea, professor of The six weeks training is part of
military science and tactics at the course required of a student
SJS. was camp commander for before he may receive a military
all ROTC men al the Georgia police commission.
According to Col. 4 Heft,
base.
Future officers are given field
"When a ram wins any trophy training in use of the pistol, riot
three successive times, the usual gun, rifle and machine gun. Classprocedure is to give that team the es are also held to teach the men
trophy as a .permanent award. to be officers as well as to teach
Whether the Spartans will keep them to instruct others in the
the award remains to be seen military sciences.

Classified Advertising
tact Cy Taylor. 1498 Hedding
FOR SALE
Court
or phone AX 6-1333.
Standard
For Sale: Remington
typewriter, reconditioned, very
LOST AND FOLIN.D..__
clean, .with stand. $35._ Phone__CY_
2-4629.
Identical grey sulteamessw,itched
For Sale: 1946 Ford convertible. at Freshman Camp. Owner please
New top. Radio, heater. $925. 239 contact Dick Hilden at 235 S. 10th
N. Seventh street. CV 4-2365.
street or contact the Student Y
We Buy, Sell, and Trade Used office.
Camera Equipment. For the best
deal tice us first. Royal Camera
Shop. 125 Second street.
FOR RENT
Married student wants girl to
help in home. Room and board,
salary. Call CV 3-3829.
Rooms for men. Kitchen
$21
Close to . campus.
month. 258 S. Ninth street.
Rooms for girls (doublet. Twin
rooms. kitchen, laundry, phone
provided. $6-10 week. 398 S. 12th
st root. (7Y 4-0269.
Room and hoard for four tu*s.
Close to college, good meals, reasonable rates. CV 5-7904. 448 N.
Seemid street.
Room for college men, ig t
cooking - if desired. 112 S. 12th
’street. CY 3-7449 or CV 2-0179.
Rooms for college men. Kitchen
pia\ lieges. 177. S. 12th street. Inquire CY 2-9195.
Prisate or double rooms with or
without use of kitchen. 265 N.
Firth -street,
Men: Clean, comfortable room
YI lUrtil.lf in modern home. I.inen
laundered. Eleven meals per week.
$55
Transportation provided.
per month. Call 55 Marian Lane
aft or. 6 or see Walt Ivester here
at Stale.
Will share furnished apart taunt .
Is. rnimediaie’
with two
pors-ion.
weekday. after 6
p.m. Dot Floyd CY 3-1 107.
Room for 6-1 to a room. Complimentary breakfast,- five days per
week. Reasonable. 560 E. William
street.
WANTED
Wan-fedi Two girls to skin.
I lllll ta wit h four 11 tie, s. fl Inboarct $45. C’Y -1;5579. Ho S. 15th
*
street.
Wanted: .Girl to Share room
with board in private apartment
close to college. Call (7Y 4-1515.
Wanted: Mate student to sharp
modern four-room house with two
other students. $25 per month and
share food bill. Now neighborhood
in Foothills. CL 8-2778- after six.
Ask for Dick Paganelli.
20 vendors for State football
games at Spartan Stadium. Con -

DR. ROBERT D. RHODES

Have you seen Dr. Robert D.
Rhodes this -quarter 2 This questiosi.
is being heard with increasing
frequency along the corridor § of
the Natural Science building these
days.
The answer Co this question is
always the same and is always in
the negative. Even Dr. "Desert
Rat" McCallum has been casting
a scouting eye about for someone

US Army Calls Two Graduates
Of SJS French Department
The long arm of Uncle Sam
reached into Barron -Gray cannery
this summer and whisked way fix
San Jose State college June 1950
graduates
Bill Adams, Redwood City, and
Jim Fortney, Gridley, both French

majors while in. school, were called.
active duty in August and left
for Camp Rucker, Ala., on Sept.
11. Both are being trained for
military intelligence.
Adams and Fortney, both veterans of World War II, joined the
reserves last yvinter with the hope
of making use of their knowledge
of language,’
James -Caputo of -San--Jose--aThey were working- in the can
1950 graduate of San Jose State nery this summer and had hoped
college, has joined the promotion to
continue . their
educations.
and advertising department of the Adams planned to follow a career
Associated Oil company. He is a of law, and Fortney wanted to bepast president of the college chap- come a teecher. _
terof-ATOM Delta Sigma, national
While at San Jose State college
advertising fraternity, and was both boys were members of the
active in student affairs during French Honor society and served
his college career. He will be ern- as presidents. Adams was also afployed in the San Francisco offices filiated with Pi Kappa Alpha fraof the company.
ternity.

to

Caputo Gets Job

to replace Dr. "Death Valley"
Rhodes as a. sparring partner.
The many curious minds can
find the solution to the disappearance of our well known biology
professor through the explanation
offered by Dr. Carl Duncan, head
of the Natural Science department.
Dr. Rhodes, according 1i1 Dr.
Duncan, has resigned his duties
here to accept a position with
Long Beach City college as a professor of biology there. His many
new activities include his able
assistance in setting up a natural
science program for that college,
It is also understood here that ha
stands a good chance of being
named Dean of Instruction at this
new state college now in its
formative stages.
During his 13 years of teaching
at San -Jose State college, Dr.
Rhodes has contributed much toward the team of Drs. McCallum
and Rhodes in setting up our
present series of biology courses.
In addition to this, he has been
active figure in -the West-Coast -Nature school. Many, of course,
will remember him for his continued efforts- toward creating
stronger interest in student activities, _
We are convinced that the
slimming of Dr. Rhodeslinithful
guitar will attract a considerable
student following on any _college
campus much the same as it did
during his time with us.
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-guy,
am a Lucky
really
I
Just got you bow muat
’To prove
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S , sir,

fun! No box tops to send! No essays
to write! Just write a simple four-line jingle, and
you may make $25! Start today!
It’s easy! It’s
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But Lucky Strike,
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Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky" jingle, like those you see on
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in
our advertising. Start today."Happy-Go-Lu’ckies" will soon
be running in your paper. Send in your jinglesas many
as you likeright away, and $25 can be yours pronto if
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your
school., Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckies."

Be 14a

Lueky!

Enjoy truly -fine tobacco! Enjoy
perfect mildness and rich taste!

READ THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS
I. Write your "Happy -Go Lucky" four-line jingle on a plain
piece of paper, or postcard, and
send it to Happy-Go -Lucky,
P.O. Boic.67, New York 46, N. Y.

Be sure your name, college and
address are includedand that
they arq legible.
2. Every student of any college
or university may submit jingle%

There were_ IJIA0,000 businesses
in the United States 50 years ago.
Today there are approximately
4,000,000, an average increase of
more than 40,000 per year.
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24, 1934, at Son Jose, California, under
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Full, Naiad Min SerVICO of United Press.
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1446 S. First St., San Jose, California.
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